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ELLEN DANA CONWAY. 

BUi'Jt 'in Cincinnati, June 11, 1833. Died in New Yurk, 
December 2.j, 1897. 

Although her illness lasted nineteen months, it '\'as 

painful only at intervals, ~\lld consistent with happiness 
in her family and friends. In December, however, the 
distress increased, and she wrote to au old friend: 'Life 
would be charming, but for these pains. After all, 
sixty-four is a good old age-and life's duties done. I 
now desire to go to sleep, and wake up no more.' 

A little Christmas-tree for our grandchild had been 
prepared, and on Christmas Eve the invalid requested 
that baby should at once recei ve her toys. 'I prefer that 
it should be to-day.' Little Mildred, fifteen months old, 
was soon in full glee amid her gifts, and her grandmother 
smiling upon her,-receiving her kisses. This was the 
last afternoon of happiness. On Christmas morning, 
about dawn, she persuaded me that the death we had 
combated hour by hour for nineteen months must now 
be received as It frieud. 'You would not prolong DIy 
life if: you reLllized how I need release. I cannot wait 
longer. You will now have to take care of YOIll"self.' At 
noon she ~ank into slumber, and did not wake again. 
Xo struggle, no slightest quiver, indicated the transition 
from sleep to death. The lines of pain were smoothed 
away. The f'Lee .resumed its youth, under the hn 10 of 



gray hair, and lilie., of the yalle~' il'el'e laid upon bel' 
breast. 

The long prostration was not without mucb ·sunshine. 
Herpractical wisdom was always ablet,oturn misfortune 
to some account. Some weeks before bel' death she said to 
me, 'In tbis trouble I bave found something good.' This 
indeed I bad often perceived. Through all her active 
years she had been living for others, and wben at last 
her bands were folded, it was witb an almost infantine 
surprise tbat sbe saw otbers living for her. Every day 
was fragrant with tokens of the affection she had inspired 
in all hearts that knew bel'. Hundreds of letters came 
to express gratitude for benefits she had forgotten, and 
happiness fOllnd by her belp. On her characteristic 
humility was now forced some recognition of the fruits 
her life had borne. 

Rer beantifnl life, her tl'l1th, her unwearied charities, 
proceeded from her own heart. They wel'e not inspired 
by any thought of reward OIl earth or in heaven. During 
all her illness she never intimated to me, or, so far as I 
am aware, to anyone, an inclination to speculate about 
the future. About two months before her death I told 
her a. happy dream 1 had, and asked her if she believed 
in immortality. She an~wered, ' I know nothing about 
it. During my illness 1 also have hact dreams and vis
ions, but they h,tye not suggested immortality. The 
chief thing is duty.' Her sense of duty, her unselfish 
nature, and inst.inct of helpfulness. deyeloped from 
childhood in perfect fl'eedom of heart aud mind, found 
ample fields for congenial work, and had long become 
to he!' a religion too absorbing and satisfying to admi1 
of mueh interest in problems beyoud her powers. At 
the same tinlf' "he \\'a~ carefnl fOl' the feelin~~ of lho~e 



to whom .>nell lllatters were of vital importance. Of tilt 

Article of death she was absolutely without. fear or 
dread. She had desired to live that she might accom
plish something, but when it was medically tlecided that 
her strength could never be recovered, she would at any 
rime have welcomed death but for the sake of those who 
clung to ber. ' Would it not be better that I should go 
in peace ~ . But ber peace of mind remained to the end. 
The feebler voice still spoke with intere ' t of her friends 
and any erents that concerued th em, and her pencil was 
busy with cheerfnl notes to them,- . orne so recent that 
cheerful replies arrived after hel' deMit. 

In November she felt that her life would close witlt 
the year, .tnd as if preparing her lIsual Ohristmas dODa
tions gathered together her jewels, heirlooms, and otber 
little treasul'es, which "cere distrilmted as souvenirs 
3.mong her relatives and friemls. Tbis she did almost 
mel'l·il~' . Though it was necessary to conceal our 
a.nguish, she could not fail to know what the ap
proaching change mllst mean for her devote(l children 
:wd her husbaml. 1<01' me she had ordained the work of 
writing out my 'Reminiscences, ' and on this task I 
entered during her life, submitting to her in .July several 
chapters, preceded by this <ledi<:ation : 

'In re~ponse to your desire, my wife, I undertake t() 
record the more S~ lient recollections of my life. It is a 
life you ha \'e made happy, and never un ha.ppy save by the 
(ttilllre of ~'oul' heaJtl1. Its experiences during forty years 
hare bt'pn your" aho. and on the connsel and judgment 
which have nev t' l' been \\':lnting at my . ide 1 can happily 
still rely in living over Ilgain in Ollt' joint memory th e 
f'" nts deemed \\·orth.v of rccord. 

··Let me ohc,' my own Iw;ut, ~n(l ;;ccnre the faror of 



many bearts that have known your friendship and wit
nessed your life, in America and Europe, by writing youI' 
name on a work as yet unwritten, to which-because it 
is an enterprise near your beart-I now dedicate myself.' 

On Cbristmas Day, in a city gay witb biIthday cele
brations of one sa.id to have bealed the sick and raised 
the dead, I sat beside my dead wife, aud recalled the 
words ascribed to Martha, (Lord , if thou hadst been 
here, my brother had not died.' But I said, (If thou 
hadst been Lord, this woman had not died. ' 

Love enough was here; science was here; but love and 
knowledge have not yet mastered those blind, unguided 
forces by which hearts are broken hourly, and which 
have struck down this great-hearted woman in the 
midst of her happiness and usefulness. That she 
found (something good' in her tronble was because 
she was able to put something good into it; and I, 
bereft R.nd broken, must try to do th~ame. But I 
~l1aJl lIot ascribe any pro v idential pnqJose LO tire dIs
eases and griefs that desolate mankind, and of them 
selves work no moral benefit at all, but tend to sap 
the mind, lower courage, a.nd embit.ter the heart. 

;\IONCURE D. CONWAY. 

~O .; WHs t 70th SLreet., "OW York. 


